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Format of holding of specified securities : Annexure - | 

Name of the Listed Entity : ARC FINANCE LIMITED 
Scrip Code : /Name of Scrip, /Class of Security : Equity Shares Share Holding Pattern Field under: Reg.31(1)(b)/Reg.31(1)(c) 
a. If under 31(1)(b) then indicate the report for Quarter ending 31.03.2019 

  
  

Declearation: The Listed entity is required to submit the following declaration to the extent of submission of information:-~ 

r 
Particulars 

Yes* No* Whether the Listed Entity has issued any partly paid up shares ? 
Whether the Listed Entity has issued any Convertible Securities or Warrants ? 
Whether the Listed Entity has any shares against which depository receipts are issued ? Whether the Listed Entity has any shares in locked-in ? 
Whether any shares held by promoters are pledge or otherwise encumbered ? 
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The tabular format for disclosure of holding of specified securities is as follows :- 

 



Table il - Statement          ‘of the Promoter and Promoter 
“on —_| snmrootors =



Table | - Summary Statement holding of specified securities 
  

  

  

     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                              

Taregor] Category of shareholder ‘Nos. of. [No.of fully paid] No. of party | No-of ] _Totalnos, | Sharehotain | Number of Vating Rights heldin each class of | No.of Shares | Shareholding as] Number of Locked m shares | Number ov Shaves —] Number of equity 
y wy shareholde] —upequity | paid-up | shares | sharestela | gasa% of securities Undertying | a % assuming a pledged or otherwise | shares hed in 

rs | shares held equity shares|underiving| (vi= | total no. of x convertbte | full conversion encumbered | dematerialzed ay ™ ‘held [Depository] avieviewv) | shares ‘securities | of convertible ‘oxy form 
Se Ahead eee | Wo. of Voting Rights Mareneey | Seceanen les? | We] asamat | to | asator om 

ey of lactone (a) ota shares} (a) total Shares 
(vil As a % [Class eg: Eq. [Clas Total ame: capital) — we of (aeerc2) * 5 cxn=vis00 as ©) ) 

na of (A+B+C) 

(A) Promoter & Promoters Group. 2 6071875] 6071875) 12.02 6071875, 6071875 142.02| 412.02) 6071875) 
(B) [Public 945] 44423125) 44423125] 87.98 44423125 44423125) 87.98) 87.98 44245273) 

(C) [Non Promoter-Non Public 
(C1)_[Shares underlying ORs 
(C2) [Shares held by Employee Trust 

Total : = 947 50495000! 0 50495000 100.00 50495000 50495000 | 400.00) 0 100.00} s 0 0.00| 6 0.00| 50317148 
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Table Ill - Statement showing shareholdi: ic shareholder 
Gategoy ot     
    
    ittern of the Publi 

PA aaa a 
my ‘assuming full ‘conversion of 

‘convertible 
securities (a 3 

share capital 
os 

(vex) as 2% oF 
aac) 

Indv shareholders 
[nominal 
R 

3749398



 



  

  

  

  

  

  
  

                

Table IV - Statement showing Shareholding pattern of the Non Promoter - Non Public shareholder 
Category & Name of PAN No, of ully pais] No. of partly | Nos. of | Total nos. | Shareholdin | Number of Voling Rights held each Gass of | Wo. of Shares [Shareholding aa] Number f Locked] Number of Shares] amber or shareholders w inane | ogame | pelos” | wee tema as securities Underlying | % assuming shares pledged or otherwise | equity shares w «a shares held equity shares| undertying | (vi)= _ |eatculated as wo Outstanding | full conversion ex ‘encumbered held in 

ow) hhetd | Depository |aviscvie(vn| per SCRR, convertible | of convertibie x dlemateraize 
“ Receipt 1967 secures | securities (asa ‘tom 

“) Asanot (inetuding | percentage of x) (aeaeca, Wo, of Voting Righis Totarasa] Warrants) | ditted share | No. —]asaseot] No. [Asa mot 
wi 9 capital) | oat | a) | tot 

Voti on shares Shares 
eee en (vio 382% eld nets 

of ) ©) 
(areeo) 

(1) (Custodian.DR Holder 

Employee Benefit Trust 
(under SEBI (share 

(2), based Employee < 
Benefit) Regulations, ’ 
12014 

Total Non-Promoter - ¥ 
|Non-Public 

Shareholding 
UC)=(C)(1)+(C)+(2)                           
  

  

 


